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idway through the interview,
your correspondent rubs his
eye and apologises to the
subject: I’m not tired, just got
a stuck eyelash. “You need to
blow your nose,” says Sally
Parker,matter of factly. Really?

Thanks. “I’ve got an answer for everything.”
This is quite possibly true. In just a few short

months promotingmetal nights under the
Mediumheadname, she’s gone fromhelping
out her nephew’s band,Nuclear Invasion, to
persuading local legendsOnslaught (last Bristol
appearance: theAcademy) that they should really
play their Bloodstock festivalwarm-up in the
Cavern (capacity: 110).Not bad for someonewho,
until recently, had yet even to fall for the charms
ofmetal.What happened?
“Divorce. Iwas so angry, and itwas very

therapeutic. Roooaaarrr! I loved it. Themore I
listened to it, the heavier I liked it. I never liked
mainstreammusic. At school I likedSoft Cell over
DuranDuran, for example.”
Was there oneparticular record? “I think itwas

‘GoodGod’ byKorn,” she recalls, simultaneously
singing and laughing: “‘Would youget the fuck out
ofmy face?!’ That’s the one that tippedme…”
Helping organise gigs, recording and

merchandise for the aforesaid Invasion (“I
genuinely think they’ve got something a bit

different”) led towatching fellow localmetallers
HopeRemainsLost. “I thought theywere
amazing, really special. I contacted themon
MySpace, starteddoing odds and sods for them,
and they askedme todomore. I’ve taken them
undermywing, really.”More recording followed,
plus a supremely professional, Cavern-shot video.
Which iswhere a ‘don’t ask, don’t get’mindset
andnatural flair for using initiative came in. “I
wrote to the uni and got somedegree students
to do it. It looks awesome, because all their stuff
is top of the range: fully lit,moving cameras,
shooting everyone individually. Iwas gutted
’causemy crowd surfingwas cut– the only
chance I’ll ever have to do it, because itwas safe.”
ReversingOnslaught’s recent path,HRLhave

just played their first gig at the
Academy.
Respect is not only duebut,

happily, also readily forthcoming.
“Iwas chatting toKyle of Fallen
Divinity – another great young
band– the other day, andhe said
‘You are theFairyGodmother of
Metal’. I’mgonnahave that onmy
gravestone. ‘Here lies...’”
Thementoring comes easily.

“I like being surroundedby
youngpeople. I actually have
thementality of a 12-year-old;
I’m so inane it’s unbelievable. I
enjoy their company, innocence,
enthusiasm– I love enthusiasm
for anything. It could be your
motorbike or hamster, I don’t care.
Someonewith a bit of oomph.”
Combine the oomphwith the

fairy godmothering, and youhave
the explanation for the following
month’s events. Attendees at the
Onslaught gigwill see buckets
passed around in aid of Sal’s
friendMike, seriously injured in
a car accident and inneedof an
£80,000mobility vehicle (ffi:
getdringmobile.wordpress.com).
The endof themonthwill see a
Mediumheadmetal all-dayer at
TheCooler in aid of theWest of
EnglandMSTherapyCentre, then
programming the ‘alternative’ stage
at amulti-room, zombie-themed
film fundraiser at theFirestation
onSat 4 Sept. “I’ve got anamazing

secret plan for that, but I can’t tell youwhat it is.”
Can you tellmeoff the record?
“I can tell you if you turn the tape off...”
Right you are, then…crikey!
And then, comeBrisFest, an invitation from

MattOtridge at TheCroft (amanwhoknows a
thing or two about putting onmetal bands) to put
together their line-up. “I’ve gotmyheadliner, but
Iwant newmetal bandswho’ve not really played
the circuit to contactme; youngbandswhodon’t
normally get a chance.”
That the subject droveVenue to this interview

in a brandnew, open-top sports car is instructive
when it comes to answering our final question:
so, Sal, when it comes to promoting,what’s the
secret? “I don’t knowhow itworks; I’ve never done
anything like this before. I’ve justwinged it: ‘Why
not do something constructive instead of sitting on
myasswatching telly?’ I haven’t turnedmy telly on
in sixmonths. ‘Slow...down...’ asmymother tells
me. But you’ve got to dowhat you can. Likemy
car. Every single penny ofmy savings. I could die
having aYaris or I could die having anMX5. Fuck
it, I knowwhat I’mgoing to do!”
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“I want new metal
bands who’ve not
really played the
cIrcuIt to contact
me.”
sally parker

Metal guru
Julian Owen is granted a wish for an audience
with Mediumhead promoter Sally Parker, the
‘Fairy Godmother of Metal’.

They eyes have it: so does Mediumhead metal promoter, Sally Parker, it seems
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